VISIT US ONLINE AT 518donuts.com
DONUTS
try our popular flavors
reese’s explosion
chocolate frosted
cinnamon sugar

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH BOXES

includes: sandwich, dipper fries & plain donut
the federal				

$17.00

pickles, spicy 518 sauce, american cheese

chocolate covered strawberry

the mac

blueberry frosted

pickles, mac n’ cheese, creamy bbq, crispy onions

strawberry frosted

the ginger

cereal killer

asian sesame soy, crispy onions, crumbled blue

orange creamsicle
cookies & cream
maple bacon

$17.00
$17.00

sandwich only on buttered brioche bun

$13.00

gluten free bun GF

$2.00

chocolate peppermint

chicken nuggets

red velvet
campfire smores
lemon blueberry
salted caramel mocha
be sure to
check out our
gluten free
options AND

seasonal creations
on facebook

donuts

GLUTEN FREE

1......$2.50

1......$3.50

6......$12.00

6......$18.00

12....$22.00

12....$34.00

GF

6 piece				
9 piece

$8.00
$10.00

dipping sauces spicy 518 | creamy bbq
texas bbq |creamy maple-cinammon | asian sesame

gourmet dipper fries
includes dipping sauces

GF

$5.00

spicy 518 | creamy bbq | texas bbq
creamy maple-cinammon | asian sesame
our FRIED chicken is fresh,
never frozen, non-gmo and 100%

gluten free

GF

VISIT US ONLINE AT 518donuts.com
beverages

chicken fried dough

bottled
saratoga water

$2.00

saratoga sparkling

$2.50

nantucket nectar

$2.50

milk

$2.50

bottled soda

$2.50

gatorade

$2.50

arizona tea

$2.00

chocolate milk

$3.00

coffee by

GF

gourmet chicken tender wrapped and fried in donut
batter, coated in powdered sugar, creamy maplecinammon dipping sauce
3 piece				
6 piece

$8.00
$12.00

Extra Sauces & Sides
home made Mac n Cheese
spicy 518
creamy bbq
texas bbq
creamy maple-cinammon

medium

$2.50

large

$3.00

call the store for information about

flavor shot

$0.50

catering or birthday parties!

nitro boost

$1.00

hot beverages
hot tea

$2.00

hot cocoa

$1.50

nitro cold brew
medium....$4.50
large.........$5.50

fresh donuts
roasted coffee
fried chicken

the shops at village
plaza clifton park

$6.00
$0.75
$0.75
$0.75
$0.75

